Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Portugal is ageing at an accelerated pace, where 19.9% of the population are 65 years or older and the estimates indicate that by 2030 it will have the third oldest population within Europe.[@bib0125] Many consequences from the ageing population have been occurring over the past few years, namely arising in the prevalence of non-communicable chronic diseases,[@bib0130] increased rates of falls,[@bib0135] reduced mobility, increased morbidity and prolonged hospitalization.[@bib0140] These factors show that priority in Primary Health Care and community services should be given to meet older people\'s needs to delay or reduce loss of independence and autonomy.[@bib0145] In addition, many studies have shown that it is possible to prevent and decrease the growing problems of ageing with valid and sustainable interventions.[@bib0150], [@bib0155] However, there is still evidence of a gap in the development of interventions aimed at meeting the needs of older people.

Since 1999, the EASYCare instrument has been used in many countries worldwide to measure and identify the unmet health care needs of older people.[@bib0160], [@bib0165], [@bib0170] The EASYCare assessment is a multidimensional assessment tool for older people, which corresponds to the concerns and priorities of older people in relation to their needs, health, and quality of life.[@bib0175] This tool is a simple and feasible instrument that evaluates physical function, including activities of daily living (ADL) and instrumental activities of daily living (IADL), mental functioning, social functioning and well-being.[@bib0175], [@bib0180], [@bib0185], [@bib0190], [@bib0195]

Changes were made in the form and content of the instrument since 1999. Actually, there are 49 questions included as a check list across seven domains of physical, mental, and social care functioning replacing the previous versions,[@bib0175] giving rise to the current version (EASY-Care Standard version 2010) designated in this study as the EASYCare-2010. The EASYCare-2010 version is unlike previous versions and more extensive.

In a recent review of EASYCare about the existing evidence of reliability, validity and acceptability and its appropriateness for assessing the needs of community-dwelling older people, it was concluded that research is needed to establishing concurrent and convergent validity of the EASYCare instrument.[@bib0200] The aim of this study was to analyze the validity and reliability of the EASYCare-2010 in community-dwelling Portuguese older people attending Primary Health Care centres.

Methods {#sec0010}
=======

This cross-sectional study comprises 244 participants, recruited at Primary Health Care centers from the Portuguese National Health Service at Regional Health Administration of central Portugal. The sample was collected from October 2013 to June 2014. The procedure for selection took account of the fact that there is nothing to indicate that subjects would differ from the study population, with respect to the variables investigated, depending on the time of the day at which they are attended in the PHC, or even the time of year. The sample size was estimated considering a minimum subject to item ratio of at least five-to-one. Three nurses and one gerontologist interviewers received training in the standardized use of the EASYCare-2010. Each participant was interviewed by one interviewer. Inclusion criteria were 65 years of age or older and without dementia, psychosis or mental retardation as reported by their physician.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the central Regional Health Administration (Coimbra, Portugal) with the local code 006386 on 12th March, 2013. Before the data collection, all participants were informed about the study and signed the informed consent form. Permission for using the EASYCare-2010 instrument has been obtained from the "EASYCare Foundation Ltd. (<http://www.easycarehealth.co.uk/>)" which maintains the EASYCare tool.

Construct validity was evaluated through correlation with the World Health Organization Quality of Life - BREF (WHOQOL-BREF).[@bib0205] The WHOQOL-BREF is a 26-item, multidimensional, self-administered scale covering four domains: psychological, social relationships, physical health and environmental issues. Items are rated on a 5-point Likert scale where 1 indicates very negative perceptions, and 5 indicates highly positive perceptions. High scores demonstrate good quality of life in each domain. Quality of life was measured with the Portuguese version of the WHOQOL-BREF.[@bib0210]

Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS (version 22.0) and two-sided significance tests at the 5% level were used throughout. Categorical variables were described as percentages and quantitative variables as means ± standard deviation (SD).

Prior to performing the factor analysis, a careful inspection of EASYCare-2010 was performed in order to define an adequate strategy for its validation. This inspection included both the identification of the number of categories of each item, polychotomous or dichotomous, and a descriptive analysis.

A categorical principle component analysis (CAPTCA)[@bib0215] was performed to determine the underlying dimensions of the EASYCare-2010 items. The number of factors to be extracted was determined by considering the Eigenvalue criterion: factors with eigenvalues greater than 1 should be retained. The internal consistency criterion was: factor extractions/dimensions with a Cronbach\'s alpha greater than or equal to 0.70 (i.e., suggesting acceptable internal consistency for that particular factor) should be retained. Cronbach\'s alpha was used to estimate instrument reliability.

The retaining criteria established in advance for the selection of factor items were: (a) factor loading of 0.4 or higher, (b) at least a 0.10 difference compared to the other factors, (c) having at least three items for one factor, and (d) interpretability.

Construct validity was performed based on the analysis of Pearson correlations computed between the EASYCare-2010 and the World Health Organization Quality of Life Assessment Instrument-Short Form (WHOQOL-BREF). For the correlation coefficients, the following interpretations were used: large if greater than 0.50, moderate correlation for values between 0.30 and 0.49, and small from 0.10 to 0.29.[@bib0220]

Results {#sec0015}
=======

[Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} summarizes the socio-demographic characteristics of the 244 participants, 46.3% were males. Almost all participants were married or widowed (91%), 69.6% lived as a couple or with extended family. The majority of the participants had less than 5 years of formal education (86.5%). About 20% of the participants reported that their finances were not enough to cover their expenses until the end of the month.Table 1Socio-demographic characteristics of the participants (*N* = 244).Table 1*n*%*Age, mean* ± *SD*76.6 ± 7.6*Male*11346.3*Residence: urban*17672.1  *Marital status*[\*](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"} Single145.7 Married13756.1 Separated/divorced83.3 Widowed8534.8  *Years of formal education* None4116.8 1--4 years17069.7 5--12 years2811.5 \>12 years52.0  *Living arrangements* Couple11547.1 Ext. family5522.5 Institution31.2 Alone5422.1 Other177.0  *Takes care of someone? No*21889.3*Someone cares for you? No*17772.5  *Finances at the end of the month* Not enough5321.7 Just enough15563.5 More than enough3614.8[^1]

The descriptive analysis of the items of the EASYCare-2010 instrument gave information about whether all response options were considered by the participants ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). The majority of the questions (27 over 49) of the EASYCare-2010 instrument correspond to dichotomous items, 2 items have 5 response categories, 1 item has 4 categories and the other items have 3 response categories ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). The descriptive analysis revealed that in almost all the 20 items with 3 or 4 categories, the more extreme category had very low frequencies or none (5/20). Although merging of adjoining categories should be avoided, because it can affect the quality of the data,[@bib0225] categories with very low frequencies can cause instability of the principal component analysis solution. The bottom threshold of 8 for categories that should be merged with an adjacent category was considered.[@bib0215] Adjoining categories in the 3 and 4 response items led to dichotomous items (items Q1.1, Q1.2, Q1,3, Q1.4, Q2.2, Q2.5, Q2.11, Q2.12, Q2.13, Q3.1, Q3.3, Q3.4, Q3.5, Q3.7, Q3.8 and Q6.6). The resulting categories are given in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. Items where all, or almost all participants, scored the same category, were not considered in the factor analysis (items Q2.3, Q2.7, Q5.1, Q6.3, Q6.4, and Q6.7). The resulting items were all dichotomous, with the exception of the 2 items with 5 response categories (items Q7.2 and Q7.3).Table 2Descriptive of the items of the EASYCare-2010 instrument (*N* = 244).Table 2CodeItemCategories*n*%Q1.1Can you see (with glasses if worn)?1 - Yes9940.62 - With difficulty14459.03 - Cannot see at all10.4Q1.2Can you hear (with hearing aid if worn)?1 - Yes13354.52 - With difficulty10944.73 - Cannot hear at all20.8Q1.3Do you have difficulty in making yourself understood because of problems with your speech?1 - No difficulty22893.42 - Difficulty with some people114.53 - Considerable difficulty with everybody52.0Q1.4Can you use the telephone?1 - Without help, including looking up numbers and dialling22391.42 - With some help177.03 - Or are you unable to use the telephone?41.6Q2.1Can you keep up your personal appearance? (e.g., brush hair, shave, put make-up on, etc.)1 - Without help20383.22 - Or do you need help with keeping up your personal appearance?4116.8Q2.2Can you dress yourself?1 - Without help (including buttons, zips, laces, etc.)19981.62 - With some help (can do half unaided)4418.03 - Or are you unable to dress yourself?10.4Q2.3Can you wash your hands and face?1 - Without help244100.02 - Or do you need some help?00.0Q2.4Can you use the bath or shower?1 - Without help19077.92 - Or do you need some help with using the bath or shower?5422.1Q2.5Can you do your housework?1 - Without help (clean floors, etc.)15965.22 - With some help (can do light housework, but need help with heavy work)5522.53 - Or are you unable to do any housework?3012.3Q2.6Can you prepare your own meals?1 - Without help (plan and cook full meals yourself)18977.52 - With some help (can prepare some things but unable to cook full meals yourself)5522.53 - Or are you unable to prepare meals?00.0Q2.7Can you feed yourself?1 - Without help24399.62 - With some help10.43 - Or are you unable to feed yourself?00.0Q2.8Do you have any problems with your mouth or teeth?1 - No17672.12 - Yes6827.9Q2.9Can you take your own medicine?1 - Without help (in right doses and at the right time)21688.52 - With some help (if someone prepares it for you and/or reminds you to take it)2811.53 - Or are you unable to take your medicine?00.0Q2.10Have you had any problems with your skin?1 - No21186.52 - Yes3313.5Q2.11Do you have accidents with your bladder (incontinence of urine)?1 - No accidents18174.22 - Yes occasional accident (less than once a week)5120.93 - Or do you have frequent accidents (once a day or more) or need help with urinary catheter?124.9Q2.12Do you have accidents with your bowels (incontinence of faeces)?1 - No accidents22391.42 - Yes occasional accident (less than once a week)187.43 - Or do you have frequent accidents or need to be given an enema?31.2Q2.13Can you use the toilet (or commode)?1 - Without help (can reach toilet/commode, undress sufficiently, clean self and leave)21688.52 - With some help (can do some things, including wiping self)2711.13 - Or are you unable to use the toilet/commode?10.4Q3.1Can you move yourself from bed to chair, if they are next to each other?1 - Without help23094.32 - With some help124.93 - Or are you unable to move from bed to chair?20.8Q3.2Do you have problems with your feet?1 - No problems19178.32 - Some problems5321.7Q3.3Can you get around indoors?1 - Without help (including carrying any walking aid)23194.72 - In a wheelchair without help31.23 - With some help104.14 - Or are you confined to a bed?00.0Q3.4Can you manage stairs?1 - Without help (including carrying any walking aid)21286.92 - With some help2711.13 - Or are you unable to manage stairs?52.0Q3.5Have you had any falls in the last twelve months?1 - None17270.52 - One4518.43 - Two or more2711.1Q3.6Can you walk outside?1 - Without help (including carrying any walking aid)21487.72 - With some help3012.33 - Or are you unable to walk outside?00.0Q3.7Can you go shopping?1 - Without help (taking care of all shopping needs yourself)19479.52 - With some help (need someone to go with you on all shopping trips4317.63 - Or are you unable to do any shopping?72.9Q3.8Do you have any difficulty in getting to public services?1 - No difficulty20383.22 - With some help3715.23 - Unable to get to public services41.6Q4.1Do you feel safe inside your home?1 - Yes22190.62 - No239.4Q4.2Do you feel safe outside your home?1 - Yes20684.42 - No3815.6Q4.3Do you ever feel threatened or harassed by anyone?1 - Yes2711.12 - No21788.9Q4.4Do you feel discriminated against for any reason?1 - No23194.72 - Yes135.3Q4.5Is there anyone who would be able to help you in case of illness or emergency?1 - Yes21889.32 - No2610.7Q5.1In general, are you happy with your accommodation?1 - Yes23797.12 - No72.9Q5.2Are you able to manage your money and financial affairs?1 - Yes22993.92 - No156.1Q5.3Would you like advice about financial allowances or benefits?1 - No7430.32 - Yes17069.7Q6.1Do you take regular exercise?1 - Yes7932.42 - No16567.6Q6.2Do you get out of breath during normal activities?1 - No15864.82 - Yes8635.2Q6.3Do you smoke any tobacco? (e.g., cigarettes, cigars, pipe)1 - No23696.72 - Yes83.3Q6.4Do you think you drink too much alcohol?1 - No23998.02 - Yes52.0Q6.5Has your blood pressure been checked recently?1 - Yes22793.02 - No177.0Q6.6Do you have any concerns about your weight?1 - No concerns5723.42 - Weight loss187.43 - Being overweight16969.3Q6.7Do you think you are up to date with your vaccinations?1 - Yes23797.12 - No72.9Q7.1Are you able to pursue leisure interests, hobbies, work and learning activities which are important to you?1 - Yes22090.22 - No249.8Q7.2In general, would you say your health is:1 - Excellent00.02 - Very good93.73 - Good6627.04 - Fair14659.85 - Poor239.4Q7.3Do you feel lonely?1 - Never8334.02 - Rarely7028.73 - Sometimes6627.04 - Often156.15 - Always104.1Q7.4Have you suffered from any recent loss or bereavement?1 - No5020.52 - Yes19479.5Q7.5Have you had any trouble sleeping in the past month?1 - No8233.62 - Yes16266.4Q7.6Have you had bodily pain in the past month?1 - No6024.62 - Yes18475.4Q7.7During the last month, have you often been bothered by feeling down, depressed or hopeless?1 - No8534.82 - Yes15965.2Q7.8During the last month, have you often been bothered by having little interest or pleasure in doing things?1 - No15965.22 - Yes8534.8Q7.9Do you have any concerns about memory loss or forgetfulness?1 - No13756.12 - Yes10743.9

The factor model for the Portuguese population was identified using the CATPCA approach. A two-factor solution was suggested, by both the eigenvalue and the internal consistency criterion. The first component explained 26.9% of the total variance and the second 14.0%. This means that the two selected components explain 40.9% of the variance.

Items, factor loading and alpha coefficients for the two-factor solution are presented in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}. The first factor labelled "Mobility and Activities of Daily Life" consists of fifteen items and the second factor, labelled "General well-being and safety" consists of eleven items reflecting self-perception of health and self-perceived safety. Individuals with low values perceive the greatest levels of activity and well-being respectively.Table 3Factor loadings in the EASYCare-2010 instrument (*N* = 244).Table 3CodeItemFactorMobility and activities of daily lifeGeneral well-being and safetyTotalQ1.4Can you use the telephone?0.436Q2.1Can you keep up your personal appearance? (e.g., brush hair, shave, put make-up on, etc.)0.771Q2.2Can you dress yourself?0.737Q2.4Can you use the bath or shower?0.827Q2.5Can you do your housework?0.718Q2.6Can you prepare your own meals?0.671Q2.8Do you have any problems with your mouth or teeth?0.529Q2.9Can you take your own medicine?0.688Q2.11Do you have accidents with your bladder (incontinence of urine)?0.526Q2.13Can you use the toilet (or commode)?0.715Q3.1Can you move yourself from bed to chair, if they are next to each other?Q3.2Do you have problems with your feet?0.464Q3.3Can you get around indoors?0.455Q3.4Can you manage stairs?0.675Q3.5Have you had any falls in the last twelve months?0.435Q3.6Can you walk outside?0.639Q3.7Can you go shopping?0.779Q3.8Do you have any difficulty in getting to public services?0.755Q4.1Do you feel safe inside your home?0.504Q4.2Do you feel safe outside your home?0.650Q4.5Is there anyone who would be able to help you in case of illness or emergency?0.479Q5.2Are you able to manage your money and financial affairs?0.511Q7.1Are you able to pursue leisure interests, hobbies, work and learning activities which are important to you?0.468Q7.2In general, would you say your health is:0.550Q7.3Do you feel lonely?0.558Q7.5Have you had any trouble sleeping in the past month?0.514Q7.7During the last month, have you often been bothered by feeling down, depressed or hopeless?0.565Cronbach alpha0.8910.7550.942Variance26.9%14.0%40.9%

[Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} shows Pearson correlations between the two retained EASYCare-2010 factors and the domains of the quality of life assessment instrument considered (WHOQOL-BREF). All measurements were significantly and negatively correlated with the EASYCare-2010 factors, with only one exception (social relations), meaning that increased perception of levels of activity or wellbeing were related to higher scores of quality of life. The EASYCare-2010 factor labelled "General well-being and safety" showed the highest correlations with the environmental domain of quality of life (−0.467). The highest correlation with the EASYCare-2010 factor labelled "Mobility and Activities of Daily Life" was the physical domain of quality of life (−0.416).Table 4Pearson correlations between EASYCare-2010 factors and scores of World Health Organization Quality of Life Assessment Instrument -- Short Form (WHOQOL-BREF) (*N* = 244).Table 4Global domain[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Physical domain[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Psychological domain[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Social relations domain[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Environmental domain[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}*Correlations with EASYCare factors*[b](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"} Mobility and activities of daily life−0.258[\*\*](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.416[\*\*](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.383[\*\*](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.198[\*\*](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.075 General well-being and safety−0.285[\*\*](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.336[\*\*](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.204[\*\*](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.096−0.467[\*\*](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"} Total−0.335[\*\*](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.496[\*\*](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.419[\*\*](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.213[\*\*](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.236[\*\*](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}  *Descriptives* Mean57.7458.9962.4759.5667.05 SD14.7813.3312.1715.209.40[^2][^3][^4]

Discussion {#sec0020}
==========

The results of this study contribute to scientific evidence that the EASYCare-2010 is a reliable and valid instrument that can be used in the Portuguese older community-dwelling people attended in Primary Health Care centres.

Given the relevance of EASYCare in identifying the unmet health care needs of older people in many countries worldwide,[@bib0195] it was considered important to confirm the operationalization of the instrument and its dimensional structure.

The CAPTCA analysis revealed a two-factor model, reflecting self-perceived activity capacities and well-being. The first factor was labelled "Mobility and Activities of Daily Life", and the second factor "General well-being and safety". The overall Cronbach\'s alpha values for the factors were acceptable, indicating satisfactory internal consistency of the scale. The considerably high levels of QOL found in all domains may be explained by the fact that almost all individuals were living in the community. As expected, all factors from the EASYCare-2010 and the quality of life (WHOQOL-BREF) domains were negatively correlated, indicating discriminative validity.

One of the main steps in the analysis of the EASYCare-2010 tool was a careful inspection of the instrument. The conclusion was that in almost all polychotomous items the more extreme response options were not selected at all, or just by a few number of participants. The frequencies of the more extreme categories of several items were very low or even null, questioning the adequacy of those particular categories for Portuguese older people in community settings of primary care. Fewer than five people considered themselves unable to see or hear at all, totally unable to use the telephone, dress themselves, use the toilet/commode or move from the bed to a chair, have frequent accidents or need to be given an enema. No participants felt they needed help washing their hands and face, 22.5% reported that with some help they could prepare meals but no-one considered themselves to be totally incapable of preparing meals. This same trend was observed for the ability to take their medication. With the exception of one participant, who reported needing some help to feed himself, no-one reported being totally incapable of feeding themselves. No participants reported being confined to a bed. Although this last option is perhaps the most unfeasible for participants recruited from community settings of primary care centres, the others that were considered by none or very few participants, correspond to a level of incapacity that is rarely found in Primary Health Care. These options could be adequate for the elderly in other settings such as in hospital units, nursing homes or at home and unable to travel, but not for the elderly that need some autonomy to be able to attend a Primary Health Care for face-to-face consultation.

Results from this study showed that the EASYCare-2010 items could be presented in a simpler format, since some of the categories were not considered at all or only by a residual number or participants. Excluding these extreme categories, the EASYCare-2010 could become a simpler instrument, with dichotomous items replacing polychotomous items, requiring a choice between two alternatives (yes-no) instead of one of three or more alternative responses. Binary items are easier to answer, while polychotomous items demand additional concentration on finer distinctions.[@bib0230] Since there may be older people who only show extreme deficits in one category, this level of sensitivity would still be clinically useful, and the EASYCare-2010 instrument could be reorganized while maintaining all response options. Polychotomous items could be replaced by dichotomous items, but when a problem is identified a second level of items would identify its severity. A reduction of items should be considered in a new revised version of the EASYCare-2010, in line also with the first meeting at the *Consensus Conference* sponsored by the WHO in 1993 and with the interest showed by workers and researchers from six different countries.[@bib0175]

Considering that the EASYCare instrument is intended to identify or recognize threats to health, well-being and independence of older people at an early stage of morbidity with a simple and fast approach,[@bib0235] the findings of this study point to the benefits of a reduction of alternatives when asked to choose one answer. The dichotomous format of questions could more easily alert for the importance of being attentive to an answer which, although not of in itself revealing threat, would warrant clinical evaluation. Alternatively, more rapid assessment methods, for example through a call centre approach may facilitate a more comprehensive but efficient approach to assessment. Because the organization of Primary Health Care is not homogeneous across countries,[@bib0240] it would be important to validate the instrument in the various locations around the world using EASYCare. Similar or different results obtained by the different countries and cultures would point to the necessary modifications in the review and updating of the instrument for use beyond 2016.What is already known about the topic?•The EASYCare is a holistic assessment of the health and care needs of older people.•In order to extend healthy active life the EASYCare is a tool that helps in the identification of the threats to health independence and well-being in old age.•The EASYCare-2010 version is unlike the previous versions more extensive but lack of validity and reliability evidence of EASYCare has been raised recently by the scientific community.What this paper adds?•This study showed that the EASYCare-2010 could become a simpler instrument, with dichotomous items replacing polytomous items.•This study showed that in Portugal the EASYCare-2010 is a valid and reliable scale for the assessment of needs among older community-dwelling people.
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[^1]: Missing values: 1 for the marital status.

[^2]: Individuals with low values have low, negative perceptions and high scores demonstrate good quality of life in each domain.

[^3]: Individuals with low values perceive the greatest levels of activity and wellbeing. Negative correlation coefficients for increased perception of levels of activity or wellbeing related to higher scores of quality of life.

[^4]: *P* \< 0.001.
